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surveys, and tho other
FOR PORTLAND TODAY money and effort I am putting Into

tho enterprise will be used aa socur- -

f
I lly upon which I will proceed to ratio

teles He Cannot Go Abead Willi the eventy-flv- e per cent of money
1.J.,no,, from the outtlde. Tlih will

Hork of Haling Money to IluUd te done bonding (mortgaging)
Rend VntU ComwnnJttea of Interior " ,hMC Mwi wnlch w tetbcr

I contribute, aa U alwaya done In rail-Oreg-

(let TrralMla, IUghUwof. way flnanclng. and my aechrlng a

Way and

Detail.

While arrangl

Arrange Many Other

departure
8ra-',enc- oPortland

It aaked whether
a ;. . . .

bonda.
la no other

the
ieT

ng anyono or orainary
know" howB.for today. Robert

kern he had any

ana
any

Um

the
my

by

for hie

waa tain condltlona
for wlh, full

- pan ng meaaage to leave ort the rail- - compliance with tho above condition
reaa miner, tie replied mat juog- - it u thereroro apparent that
lag from aoino questlona aaked within handa are tied and further progress
the last few days, noealbly he ought ' Imimsalble until this asslatanco
to aitln bU oslllcn twlth .ref- - Placed In tanglblodr' definite' form
erenre lo the engineer- - tor, the bankers' to pass uimh' Just n

Int. riant, of.wav. flnanrin and con.' would be the cage where any' money

itructlon details aa follews: j lender Is a loan1 to an In--

"As I stated In tho beginning and dividual,
have many times since, part ls "Tho for delay In
to ortanlso the work, provide tho commencing construction

which latter has been J now rests with you people alone. I
done at the cost of many thousands am pledged to go to work tho mo-- of

dollars; secure the of mont you place mo In possession of
the various Interior whnt you hnvo sgreed to give, and I
Portland and large Interests to be of--1 will keep tho pledge. My lawyers,

secure the rights-of-wa- y over' your city attorney, and tho bond
government reservations or other. houso lawyers have on how
public lands, and then finally to so-- the city mint proceed. The program
tore seventy-Sv- e per cent of the capl- - thus laid down should be followed to
ttl necessary to complete construe- - the letter or you court defeat. The
tloa snd 'eealpment of the lines. I general railway committee and the

"This heavier financing, aa I have! community aro fully advised of what
repeatedly stated publicly, is to bo Is necessary. If Klamath Falls Is as
Msed absolutely and entirely upon united and determined to see this
the communities and Intereata effect--, great work as tho ro
d. furnishing frco right-of-wa-y, sta-

tion grounds and terminals, and all
necessary franchise over city or
wuntry roada, and caah to tho amount

I twenty-fiv- e per cent of the total
wet of construction and equipment.
All such rights-of-wa- y terminals and

oil

In the following communication,
V. B. Freer, superintendent of the
Klamath Indian calls at-
tention to vlolatons of the fishing

's on the reservation and intimates
Jht snglers had better bo moro caro-- l

or suffer revocation of their per-U- s
to flsh In reservation waters:

i A largo number of permits to tan
n the Klamath Insls reservation

ve been issued to residents of
"nth Falls and .othara. These

(Hrmlts are granted with the under-
standing that the holder shall 6b-r- ye

the laws of the mat) f Oraaifin
"h regard ta ia umii
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market for
. "Thore way, to"

kSowledge, 'wlilcbthVlnUHoM
SneceMaryMo conitruct.and efltjlp
.f,riway ayitom"can and

nuineMexpcr
,,l!icapital under preterit

audi a purpose ,eye,v

my

all
ato

organisation,

considering

my responsibility
therefore

engineering,

fected,
agreed

consummated,
cent voto Indicated, It can. put over
Its pnrt In n month. Dut I would cs
peclally urgo ovoryono to not only
do his or her own full duty, but to
seo to It that no small-sid- e reverses,
selfish Intercuts, or outsldo ulterior
Influences are permitted to cloud the

on

reservation,

plained",

communities,

mtrson to tike trout during the
months of Novembor. December, Jau
unry. February and March, This In,

therefore, the closed season for trout
end the persons referred to are g

tho stnto law. it U such abases
as this that caused the Indians to

consldor prohibiting fishing by whim
persons on the reservation sltogethor

u year or more ago,

"I should like to have the puu'lc

understand also that it Is unlawful

for persons other than Indians to nunt
game,. Section HS7 oi tne revmu
vUtutes of the United States peual-Ire-e

the violation of tnln law by the

forfeiture of all guun snd ammuni-

tion In the possession of parties vio-

lating, the law.
'TkgibiiM'you In nntlclpatlon, I

um, very ruly yours,
. , , "WM. 0, FR8BR,

, gupsrintendont. '
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KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER llf.

THE EIGHT-HOU-R LAW IS HELD INV
$'i'1

atrahomueclares reople and
the Council Must Act Now

Gives Facts Concerning

Financing Railroad

Freer Gives Warning

Fishing Reservation

''Wi'r'ltM-JUrd'- a

..
main question. aro to
bob tip to embarrass and In
every great big worth-whil- e

taking.

22,

These bound
delay

under

"Recollect the first section out of
Klamath Falls must be built as
municipal rauroaa, utilising your
$300,000 as far aa It will go, and so
far U my arrangement with the city
for further construction la concerned,
that Is the lasL thing which can be
legally consummated. There are a
number of Important details which
must come, first and If I am to build
the road these must be done In the
order and in tho manner submitted
to your commlttoees and the city
council.. Otherwise there can be no
road built, because we can neither
raise the money on the city bonds
nor on the railroad bonda I must is
sue. This, of course, refers not only
to official action by the council, but
to the conpletlon of the rights-of-wa- y

and terminal work also.
"These parting Injunctions ahquld

not be taken aa a noteof-eomplalo- t.

The splendid progress made by your
progressive snd public-spirite-d" men
end women in recent weeks Alls me
with admiration, and nerves me for
tne nnal hard task. But having been
In auch situations' ever since boy-
hood, I know bow a very few agres-slv- e,

discordant elements who, either
from lack of experience or a natural
tendency to rotard or embarrass3, be-

cause some personal Interest Is not
subserved, can undo or defeat tho
work of a whole community of right-mind- ed

people unless the latter are
unceasingly vigilant and everlasting-
ly at work."

HOSPITAL SHIP

SENTTQ BOTTOM

OF AEGEAN SEA

FIFTY FKIWONH AKK DIIOYVNED;

1,100 8AVEI1

Sltlit. Was Either Hubnwrlned or

Mined, Says London --Had Capac-

ity of 48,000 Tons and Was the

largest IHsseenger Ship AMont.

Waa Not Armed and Never In

Transatlantic Service.

United Press Service.
LONDON, Nor. 31. The British hos-

pital ship Brlttanio was sunk off the
coast of Greece, in the Aegean aea,
yeaterday. She was either submar-
ined or mined.

Fifty were drowned and 1,100
sayed,

The Brlttanlc formerly waa a
White Star liner and was one of the
largest ships afloat.

It was bringing wounded soldiers
from Salonika. '

United Press Service,
NEW YORK, Nov. 12. The WJjIte

Star Company Is 'practically certain
that the Brlttanlc lost yesterday It
Its liner, the biggest British passen-

ger skip afloat. "

She waa completed only last year
and Immediately requisitioned for
hospital service. She bad a capacity
of 43.000 tons.

ORolsIs of the company say, the
Brlttanlc was never armed, was
strictly vessel and
waa never engaged In transatlantic
cemmeroe. '
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; at Schoenebrun Castle
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United Press Service
VIENNA, Nov. H Emperor Frana

Josef, emperor of Austria and king of
Ifungary, died last night.at JBchbene

brun castle,' after.. lingering' for three
'days between life and death.' ' '

The Archduke 'Charles Francis, his
successor, Is in Vienna, and has' called
a cabinet meeting.

Frans Josef became emperor of
Austria in 1848, on he abdication of
his uncle, Ferdinand I. He waa born
In 1830, and before hla demise waa
the oldest reigning monarch of the

CONGRESS MAY

PASS EMBARGO

ON FOODSTUFFS

CHAIRMAN OF APPROPRIATION

COMMITTE WILL ASK THIS

Club Women of San Francisco and

Hay Citle Will Ask Wlleo to Stop

Shipmewte of FooOetnffs to For--
- j

ebjM Cowtries W1U Urge State

Markets and Rigid EcononUee In

the Home, i

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 32.

Chairman Fltsgerald of. the house ap-

propriations committee, announced
today that he will Introduce a resolu-
tion calling for an embargo on food-

stuffs aa soon as congress) convenes.

United Press Semee
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 33. Club

women of San Francisco and tke east.
bay cities are preparing monster
petityaa asking President Wilson to
plaee an embargo on wheat and
canned goods. .-.-

"

Tk woman, also are, eonslderlag
the Hasllekmeat of s44e"nurkts,
abandonnisnUot luxMvnadbe
lag et their own breed.Thejr eeJre
"tke moaoMly In bread kUAbiitUr
la "faa, outrageous and 'Mdrai (si
mAHAnAlH ah illisa mtifeanigilikast. a nasi air."

t jif-r-f ,if
"world, both In age. and, in years of
service on the. throne.

Josef was crowned king, of Hun- -
gary;'lnu,:18?7-a,ij- sifc- 1 -

untu Juiy iJ.;(Arcnduke.Francts
Ferdinand was,helr to the throne. He
wasalaln with his wife at Sarajevo by
a Serbian assassin, which made. Arch-
duke Charlea Francis next In line.
Charles Francis la a son of Archduke
Otto, who died In 1906.

It is not believed that the emperor
will be burled this" week. Kaiser.

of Germany and possibly the
cxar of Bulgaria and crown prince
of Turkey .will attend the funeral.

PARENTS DANCE

AS BABIES AND

NURSE PERISH

FLAMES CONSUME HOME ,OF

CLYDE LEUAROX AT NIGHT, .

Oil Lamp Explodes, Setting Fire to

.Bed Clothes and Tho Childrect and
' Aurse ,Dle- - One Pertehee la Red

and Other JnT; Nnrso's Arms) s--' She

Tricsj to Bscape With the; Lktle

Ose to, tteMj,

'ITmIsV-- v tta.-f-v--.

SANTA ROSA, Noy.33. !Iyaei

aged two; Robert, age one, sobs of
Clyde Lebaron, a wealthy1 dairyman,

and Mrs. Charles, who waa caring
for the boys", were burned todeath
last night lit the Lebaron 'home at
Valleyford.weat of here.' J ylfr v

Ibarba,kiskwlf andftworgeets
were attending a .daaee at .the; time)
v An oitl Ump In Mrs. Nask's room

. " . - ,.
exploded, at midnight. .Igalted the
bed clthes-b-

f ths bed sse oceupi.
fiheiupjped from'p'ed, selsed'yotinger
child vand attimpted' toiiee:The
Igines. .spreaterapllSrMviv
Naak fell sxkausted atUkditonof.lka
irniii :.'.""' -.- V.-It 'luii .wi'iJJ:autinaa, aaa-a- r "- ;TO-'(- ,P waa.
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Sorletr Meets.
The Society ,of the

Is oist
a, very to all of the
ladies Interested i attend an all-da- y

meeting oV Thursday at the' hosM of
the C. C. Hogue; 1S
High street.' The 'hostess-wil- l serve
luncheon to those attending 'and tna
ladies are asked to come by P o'eloek
In the morning and to stay-- all day.
The annual baaaar Js to be held ra
December" 8thf; and this, will be the
last tlnw.
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Ip.wa, also, having done post
work at Boston He waa
for several years one of the alumni

of the Alma Mater during
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vrith the affairs of his. He
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